
TASTE IN DRESS.

How Amerleaa LaJic Triutaph oyer
Their Enlinli Coit.sln.SomR Mjstcr-o- f

the Toilet in Iioth Hemispheres.
From the. Locdou Truth.

I take it that thero'are as many pret-
ty girls in EuglanJ as there are in the
United States. Then why is it that
the eye is mam attracted in the water-
ing places by American than by En?-Yis- h

girls? The reason is that Ameri-
can girls know how to diviss and Eng-lis- h

girls are devoi I of all notion of
this most praiseworthy accomplish-
ment. I am not sjea"king now of irre-
claimable dowdy girls, but of girls who
really do make an effort to fulfil
their duty toward the male sex. These
girls, however, seem unable to un-
derstand that what suit3 one person
does not necessarily suit every-boJ- y.

If a tall, thin English girl sees a short
dumpy girl iu a dress that sets off her
charni3 to advantage, she appears soon
afrerward in an exact copy of this
dress, and then indulges in the pleasing
delusion that she looks well in it.-- Thus
it is that the dumpy girls go about in
clothes beliiing tall girls, and tall girls
iu those befitting dumpy girls; that
long faces have hats made for fat faces
and fat faces hats made for long face3 ;

that blondes array themselves in col-to- rs

that look well cnbru.iet e. ami bru-
nettes in colors that look well on
blondes. Now American, girls rarely
fall into these errors. The other day
at Ilonaburg, I was standing near the
Spring, talking 1 1 an American girl,
who looked like a picture, so harmoni-
ously did all the colors in which she
was arrayed match, anl so perfectly
did sho seem to make one with her
clothes like a bird in its feathers.

IIow do you manage it?" I asked.
"The root of it all is, she answered,
"that we each study our own styles.
We never wear a dress as it corses from
a dressmaker, but we drape it ourselv-
es. We know what colors match, and
we take care not to produce discords.
Xature has not made us all perfect.
If we have too long a neck we reduce
it by tying a piece of lace .fround it.
If we are short necked we don't dress
it high. If we have long faces we don't
wear a tall peaked hat, but if we have
round faces we do. Most of us have
small feet, but if our feet are large we
don't utterly negiect our shoes and
our stockings. Then we never forget
smaller details. We know where to
put a bow, and we don't h ive too many
of thean. If our foreheads are high
we don't draw our hair back, an I if
they are low we don't drag oar hair
over our eyebrows. We don't wear
outlandish jewelry because we have it.
Indeed, we seldom wear any jewelry
at all. bee iu3e it looks vulgar. When
we are tall- - we wear a quantity
of petticoats; when wo are short we
don't wear hardly any. Our petticoats
too, have their fullness in the back, so
Our figures are always well draped,
while the petticoats of English girls
have their in the front and
this is why their dresses so seldom
hang well. Xow look at that lady,"
and s'ae pointed to an Englishwoman
to whom nature h:il not bjen unkind,
but who res?!iiMei.l :t Ii inJs )ma giraffe
so t;iH, so :ivkw:irtl, ami so guwky did
she seem. --She's got no petticoats on
to speak of," eon(inu:-- d the American.
'"She m ikes her face longer than it is
by that hat, and she makes her cheeks
hollow by wearing long earrings. Her
tress is a straight piecj of c'otli tied

back, and she has no overdress. To
save thy edges sho has looped it up ov-
er her petticoat, which is much too
short. As the dress is ourple she mint
needs wear red stockings, and as she
rs Hit-foote- d she makes her feet still
worse by her low heels. Her neck is
ugly for it is long and thin ai,d the
okin is all crinkly, so sheshows it at its
ugliest by having an open-cu- t dress.
Her arms ain't much and her wrist
bony and quite horrid. As her seleves
are too short, her gloves have only two
buttons. Round each of her wristsshe
lias tied a bit of ribbon with the ends
floating, and between the ribbons and
"the gloves there is a very disastrous in-

terval of red skin. Then, why has she
tied that queer bow at the back of her
neck, which makes her look from be-

hind ;js if her head had been put on
uie wrong way Of course, as she is

, tall she lias a very sm iI parasol. Xow
jost watch her. She knows she's got
;;ooi teeth, sj she's always on the
oroad grin. If she would just keep to
mailing, her teeth would coma in well,
but she op ns herein rath like a horse
:.ud shows her gums in a way that's
iuite lamentable. She's good eyes but

that is no reason why she should glare
l: that bold and aul iciou, m tu:i r at
any one who cjmes near her."

Then my fair friend pointed to a
squat - English girl. "Observe

h w that fat girl," she said, "brings her
1 ur down on her forehea 1, like a Mal-u.- e

dog. Look at lier round hat, which
ir ikes her face still rounder. She's
covered that green dress all over with
'vd3 and ru.'lles by whi-- h she adds

opoa pounds to her natural
'at, and its all lumped up pound her
"vc s as to make her head start' out
iiic.t from the shoulders. Shes"got

a black veil with yellow djts on
it, as if sha were a brunette, and, as

has only fixed it with one pin, it
all awry. - Her hair is dressed

behind much too large for her style,
r.c's got on half a lozen petticoats at

least to swell cut.' ITer belt has
J-- o a number cf cl'elaines attac-i-- t

; Iler parasoi H Mg. and cov--"- ri

'"'th bows, and to take away even
iip-.-o- of a raist, she's got oa one
'.;;.t-- y-e round, short Norfolk jackets

vll to be sure, she has on yellow
- lo.kings, with brown bars to help out
i:ie t.ackness ot h,:r ankles, though
i::r diess is so long and dragging that
i .!CKiiy for her. one can hardlv see them

-- i. nj iwii now sue lias clad her
She's, got on thin sho calls
I suppose, lut w,i;it I call ohl

;..c-u.-s slippers." -- JJut," I mildly Cb--
:,('i vt-i- , --you AmenraiKS spen i more (i.r...ur.e oa your toilets th:.n irilisli

You have ctrh' blaw-.h- e at
;shionah!e il res? piaT-- : era and if f.;

no wonder you cut ti3 out." "That's
just the mistake you English make.
she said. "It is not money that gives
us the advantage, but good taste.
There are not five American girls in a
thousand who ever have a dress from
Paris. What do you think of my bat?"
I declared that any hat with such a
face would probably be equally effect-
ive. That's nonsense," she replied. "I
ilon.t say that I'm ugly, but there are
hats that make me look a perfect
fright. Well, I gave seven marks
(shillings) for this hat yesterday, and
I trimmed it myself before coming
out. An English girl goes into a" shop,
tries a hat which takes her fancy, and
then put3 it on right over her eyebrow
just as the stupid hat maker has told
her to wear it. Do I look as well like
this?" she added, as she pulled her hat
forward. 'The way you wear your hat'
she continued, warming with the sub
ject, "is just as important as the hat it-

self. Costly feathers don't always
make fine birds and all feathers don't
suit all birds alike. 1 knew an Eng-
lish familv in Paris. The amount
that those girl3 spent on their dresses
was perfectly frightful, and they were
never tit to be seen. Why, sometimes
they would every one of them come
out dressed alike, as if the family had
bought a web of cloth. When they
were not all dressed alike, their things
seemed to get mixed up, and the effect
was most disastrous. They had no idea
of neatness. I never saw one of them
without something wrong about her."
"Were they pretty ?" I asked. "Yes,
very pretty," she replied, "and this
preitiness i3 what spoils English girls;
they are so proud of their 4ooks that
tuey think it does not signify what
they wear, while we Americans are
naturally modest. However good
looking nature may have made us, we

" At this moment the conver
sation was cut short by a citizen from
the far west, arrayed in a black frock- -
coat, black "pants," and an embroider
ed but crumpled shirt, with a large and
valuable diamond stuck in it, who
came up and claimed acquaintance
with my fair friend. "I was just say
ing that we are a very modest nation,"

t : l t . 11. .' i .
&ue sum to me citizen; out as i per-
ceived by the oratorical attitude into
which this man of the west threw him
self that he was about to treat this
natural characteristic of his nation ex
haustively, I withdrew to my breakfast
to meditate over the lecture on how to
dress and how not to dress, by an
American girl, who certainly enforced
precept by example, for she herself
was exceedingly well "turned ou'."

The Otoe Lands for Sale.
Having been asked a number of

times about the sale of lands on the
f 1 i ; , .

itcservanon. we nave taken pains
to obtain the law, &e.

Messrs. II. A . Parker and 11. I). Ilar- -

fington, Itegister and Receiver of the
Beatrice Land Oifice, are Uncle Sai
agents to sell one hundred and twenty
thousand .acres of the Lest lands in
America and will sell to any person
complying with the requirements of
the General Land Office, which we
publ:sh below:

Gun-er-a l Land Okkice,
Washington--, D. C, Sept. 28, '77 f

Ih'ij ister and Receiver, Beatrice 2ftb.:
Gentlemen ; Under the third sec

tion of the act of Congress of August
13, 17, a portion of the Otoe and
Missouri Reservation is to be sold at
your o'Uce. I enclose herewith a de-
scriptive list of the tracts to be sold,
with the appraised value of each tract
given therein. They are to be sold at
not less than the appraised value, and
to actual settlers only. Thequ.intity to
be sold to miy one purchaser is not to
exceed 1G0 acres. The purchaser may
at his option pay cah, or one-thir- d at
date of entry, one-thir- d in one year,
and the balance in two years from the
date of the first payment, with interest
at the rate of six per cent, per annum.

You will in each case require the ap
plicant to submit proof, to consist
ot ins anidayit, corroborated by the
aQidavits of two disinterested witness
es, to show that he is an actual settler
on the tract applied for, and that there
is no other party having a superior
right to it as a prior settler thereon. If
the proof is found oa examination to
be satisfactor5 you will endorse there-
on Vfllir l!pi'!;mil Tntl.nl- - . (T.,l. Aj v t.- - unit i uli
will then permit him to enter the tract
applied for, which shall form a com-
pact body not exceeding 1(50 acres, at
the appraised price; and if he elects
to pay cash, issue the entry papers
therefor as in. ordinary cash entries.
If he elects to pay by installments, you
will pursue the same course, except
that the receipts issued will be inter-
lined to show that the money receiv-
ed is the first installment under the
third section of the act of Aug. fif-
teenth, 137C, and that you will defer
issuing the certificate of purchase un-
til the final payment i.s made. Beat-
rice Courier.

j 3 Uiseonnt.
; TbeoHier ilay MrMiddlerib stoiv

pvxl at a grocery and bought some on- -
ions, giving the grocer a S3 bill. Among
the change handed back to the custo-
mer was an old $ I bill. It had been
handed in that morning for kerosene
oil, and there was just a dash of the
oil on it, that had been spilled in the
morning. Then the grocer had laid it
down on a pile of codlish while he fix-
ed the stopper in the oil can. Then
he had it on his lingers whrle he cut
off a couple pieces of cheese, and the
cheese 0:1 the bill struggled with the
codush and kerosene for pre-eram- i-

iience. men it got a liitle touch of
mackerel, and a little tincture of stale
egg. on it, and at last the grocer stuffe-

d- it info his pocket along with a
plug of tobacco, and finally when Mr.
Middleribgot it with his onions, he
held it to his nose once or twice, snuff-
ed it with an investigating air, and at
last walked out of ti'dj store with a

i cheerful countenance, saying,. "By
we're all right now. Good'

. . ..T..... 1 A,. 1ti,..C3 .,,.
j 4WV ijvLt- - air.i mw irovern--
I rnent is paying 100 cents 0:1 the dollar."I 1 r 1

SOLOMON. :& NATHAN,
FOR THE

Fall and Winter of 1877 and 78.
We have received a TREMENDOUS STOCK of Staple and Fancy Dry

floods, Millinery, Clothing, Hats and Caps. Trimmings, Jewelry, Notions, &c,
&c, which we will sell at prices that defy competition. The" following will
give our customers an idea the

VERY LOW PRICES
which we will adhere to.
Prints (standard) 1G yards for $1.00
Canton Flannel. 12 "
Cotton IJatting, 8 ihs for $1.00
Cottonades, from 15c per yard up
Comforters, from f0c a piece up

Drands, for 1.00
12 for

v'd uu
(full

x.auies up
Felt Skirts, from GOc up All wool yarn, best in market 85c lb up
Standard Carpet Warp.$1.23, 5 lb bundle Ladies Kid Gloves, per up

Gauntlets, 7ac per pair Merino JTose, 2 pair for 2oc
Children's Merino Hose. 4 pair for 23c Ladies Merino Underwear, GOc up.
Gents' Merino Underwear from C3c up.

Overcoats from $3.23 up
MENS'

Mens Boots from 82.25 up
Trunks from 81.50 to 82.00,

Other
Head

from
line) S1.23

Fall Suits up.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
81.00 un

Full line of Trimmings, Fringes, Ball
Fringes, Silk, and all kinds of Vol-vetin- es,

Plush.

Zephyrs, Woosted and Berlin Yarn,

rEKFORATED PAPER IX SILVER AND ALL COLORS.

Fine stock of

LADIES READY MADE CLOAKS
from 83.00 up.

CASSAMERES, DUB AGE. EMPRESS CLOTH.
BLACK ALPACAS, SCOTCH PLAID, WRAPPER GOODS

LADIES TILTERS. and
WHITE UXDERWEAR.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
as presided over by Mrs. Dull, the experienced Trimmer who was with
us last season, is full and Mrs. Dull is competent to do any work in
this department satisfactorily. We hsve the finest stock millinery
west of Chicago, and do not propose to be undersold.

Don't Forget lite Place,

PHILADELPHIA STORE, Main St., Plattsmouth.

GOLDEN"
Order to Introduce Our AO-ra- fe illustrated fn Imnk forml nf Tmwlre nnrl

Watches, with full informau'on II ow to Become Agents, and Money,
xre will send, on receipt of One Dollar, bv return maiL this Illustrated Cata!rrr tr- -

with

of

OUR one: dollar coldesm casket.

lj

OCT. DOLIAn Contains one enIrop9, settinjrs, inlaid with Pearls; one beautiful

y'ds

pair

pair

from

craved lady's
iui vameo insr; tine nair ofSleeve Unttoiu: tit a ,h . i "i'T r.

nobby ColUr one latest pattern Lady.s or Gents Pompadow Neck one ele-gant Cameo Seal ; one beautiful chased Band King; one solitaire Lake Georpe Diamond Pin:,e-?-

t e"? ?ra?elet?;, AU are u,e finest Gold Mate, and arran-e- din a beautiful white, casket. of Jewelry Watches sent each
p--
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UiO. G. JACOBY & CO., Importers of and
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E. PARMELE,

&'JZr, Fii'D f-- LIVERY STABLE.
On Jlain street neirlv oppoi-it- e the CourtHouce, l'Uittsiuuutli, Ni.

Hor'SES'foR Sale.
The fl-- srflinjr of good horses

llie ol the husies. made

Ksw Horses & Carriages,
and gentle horse, for Indies t tlrive ai
al this Stable,

Alrt a all, which runs to the depot, andwill carry from any place in town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EJTAJIWE
JIY STOCK FOR SALE.

Syl E. PARMELE.''

. LENHOFF tf-- BONNS,
3Ioriain: Dow Siiloo.i !

Olir 'oor cast of the House. AVe
keep the beM ef

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
:m0

of

Cootantiy ou IfaorTI

20 yards
Muslin, $1

Proofs, 70c per
DIankets, per up

snawis, irom ioc

7uc
Ladies

CLOTHING.
from .$3.00

Ladies Shoes

GOLD

CORSETS

Lady
complete.

goods

OPPORTUNITY
Cat-llrvrii-

Blake
gether

CASKET elentlyAmethyst Brooch, and Ear
i.nraved three imnj

Button, Chain;
T?d above

Illustrated Catalogue and with

Jewelry Watches,
Wi

bnyim;
snecUiiiy

kept

carry
passeugers

Saimders

Indian
Water

Ladies

THE PARKER GUM.

Satf

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

rises deduced.
"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVER

4r Modal Machine.
USHT-RUS311- 3, H3ISEIESS,

No Gears, No Cams, No SprinB.
REW A5D ELEGANT ETILE3 OP B'OODWOEL

I?y th rxpination of rtenU nmlcr which we hnro
born paying royalties, we ure enabltNl to soil our Ma-
chines ai

Greatly Esducsd Pricss,
tnd low a3 tin.no of any first --class machine.

SESD FCf CIRCULARS AT!D PRICE LISTS.

.7E3D;5SWmtl HACHIITS CO.,
203 Watash Ave., ChicaBoi:!.

F03 SALE BY

O. K. SALOON.
I keep coTistanfly rnliund

Uest's Milwaukee I'rer.
which cau he had at no other

PLACE IN THE CITY.
Also I lie best of

WIStlI'LOitS, JiXD CIGAKS.
3.;n)C . lioncn txaua.
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riaung icmpMir. .u . ueaiDut &wt, riiirHiipuia. manufacturer or rum Coin :.Rr5
dtaauaUti oiiTrrTisicu air, a wuu iu uj vuc Pim irri Km ni DOllCr, m Sfn Of 111

vouoie cx'.ri-ri&u- direr stpooas, &
initial. Too are required ij cut out
toe &ixre l co)(kct. nu yoar name
to oar all charmni. includtne coci cf

pa ermravu on pooa ny desired IVXA l iU.c lon.jniujs Silverware Coupon anjwid it to 't'riii.' rf f JuJ wureu. iiu mo lo it 75 emu c?t SS)f f
The pooDa will 09 tnt br cx(irtj (oriosil, ir y i bare do cxptt

i&i dr!iTere4 in Tour bindt ithot fun her mt. The!? Krotj tn ruarsnt- - u
of ths best material, aod etviai lo Lha U4 cj.ivcf Piitl Wiiro Cia.dj, u (Le Iollawioaletter from the Company will testify :

OrncB or KTirnt Silvcb Pxmta Co., tC4 Cbcremit F?.. rMiJt?i7F7i. Pa.
whom it may Coccern. TLe Sroont iwnt out ucJcr IM --rincm"ntw rsiraiitre re of bcl first Lcarily plated with nicicH (tio h:rdctv aiie orml koowo). &ui deulile-xcr-a of pure Coin Stantiard S:Iver added on

lop of the Dirfesl, tQ rco.i trios tt't-- ti.e very beat ilr Ware muiu'ne.taretL V."f viil hnnor no T.t.kh rtoo nt C'ninia t!e Silr"rar Couid, att j
KiU not boaor lav t&U;)ca iur pn-tu- r dv fmra tl? dntf of tt-.- pi-r- .

ljguiJi ZiAYiOXAL SILVER PL ATIKO CO ,
704 Cheatnu: ft., Hi;latJt-Jrh:--

Cm-- '

Co irec!pt of thi (uDon. toceihcr i(h 75 ccst to covr T1 cbarree. lnfloA.
(is express or m&iHnr, eneraTine mo bi;nr. i:cc La llhI la ai. v d.
dre4 A Ki it mux fiifi Co:u SU'aUard duuUo-cx:r- a p'it.J

SILVER SPOONS,
o- -- fi rr mmwe but JbM Inliinl. All r)iar irrln emlf t I

vtl.t.r cLrr.

mciom

officii.

pito

Ouol lor BlnlT ffrn or M piiw. n"rr iW II, I. i cullc4oid. liifia-.c- j Zi'&XXOKAI. fill.VKit FI.ATiNo CO..
704 Ubeistnut St.. Fhiladelnhia.

Fho-il- It be desired, rrr "n cf lh fo!1rfrs; erffc'M wfll tie cnt !a
lieu of tbe Spoon oa &Ttufftit f Ibe foUwlui charu(-- : ix ftollj ntclkniTO, bide aod biod t toe piece, best ateri, doitole oickol sod ilv.rtilled, 42; fo.-- double nickel mil l eilrer plated. !j c:s. if oil tliesagoods are desired, eocioM ILe total charges, nhirtt will be 75 cuu lor spa ra..

2 tor koires, aod i els. for folks total. CJ.TO thus eerurin r,r j.7J
whMt would cost mi raucb more in nnv othor wkt. Bemember thateach article, exut-rj-t KtiivcG, will lia ei:sravu-- J viUt uii

.TII". Jlbf o4 r only nmet Sara from tjate. theirIt reM of all who cm aecore iu lenebu la e to it tint tacrre not br ivawo of tlie expiration or the taclad. Ail ly-U-

e:MiUS bill erware atiould be tulUreseeU dirtcl to the
KATIOirAIi JXVSIt PiATOfO CO.,

ITo. 701 Ciestnut Street.
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J. W. VANDOREN,
Ilitnioii, Fun I)u I..-.-C Wisi-oasiu- .

WMI
has come iiome,

best

ihv

Co.,

i. Mi

And lie has brought the finest line of
Dress Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy

Goods and Notionsyou ever saw.

say Baotlaliisg .fgaca
Ie by. Siae acEfeoots .aeaal

Iie fill yosa ret
aaa etiBDS fill

yoaa aaaaae Siaaye

Spring and Summer Goods ever and ever so cheap.

Noic is yuhr chauco bouu-- l to a 11 niul t!n-!cr.- onjbly. Hurry
... up. .. I cant l ffo Eul cj iln next rtonth,
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J. . WECKBACH, Prop

penniiBB

eg'faiat Styles
We tire in almost dailv reccijit if

DRY AND FANCY GOOD.' ,

which we offer our friend and the public at

iaoicasc anci
at iriee to suit the times.

Casliinercs, Alpacas, Delaines, &v.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

!
The finest stock of White bedspread-- ' ever brought to the C'ltv.

Euoll's Cassirncres,

Boosts aaail
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iu for
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SCARFS,

weeds, Jeans,
full Stock.

aisd
KINDS.

Country Produce taken exchange Goock:.
Thuiikful forpust
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A complete new stock of
Fall Dress Goods,

Felt Mats,
Fur Slats,
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Chicago Sugar Cured Hams, Lard SALT FISH, Hackeral,
White Fish and Cod.
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